
Pinocchio
Chapter 1-12



Quiz
1. Who wrote the book 'The Adventures of Pinocchio'?

 Carlo Collodi
 Dr. Seuss
 Walt Disney
 
2. Who is Pinocchio's father?

 Beppino
 Ometto
 Geppetto

3. What kind of animal tries to give wise advice to Pinocchio?

 Cricket
 Donkey
 Fox

4. Who gave Pinocchio pieces of gold for his father?

 Harlequin
 Fire Eater
 Pulcinella

5. What two animals deceive Pinocchio and steal his gold?

 An owl and a cricket
 A cat and a wolf
 A fox and a cat



characters

Pinocchi
o

Positive or Negative characters? Why?





Vocabulary

giggle

diligently

ravenous

sob

fellow

carpenter disobedient 

mischievous

озорной

приятель, 
дружище

старательно
рыдать

голодный

хихикать

непослушный 

плотник

Match the words and complete sentences to tell a story about Pinocchio



Speaking
1. How can you describe Pinocchio’s behavior?

2. What relationship did he have with his Father?

3. Remember the first Pinocchio’s day in school? How was it?

4. What happened to Pinocchio at the theatre? 

5. Who did he meet after that?

6. Why did he go to the Field of Wonders?

7. What moment did you like most?

8. What moment made you upset?



Learn the words

appease - успокоить
beseeching  - мольба, умоляющий
caress - приласкать
carpenter - плотник
diligently - усердно
disobedient - непослушный
fellow – приятель, дружище
giggle - хихикать
impertinent / impudent - дерзкий
in twinkling – в мгновение

lame - хромой
laughingstock - посмешище
mischievous - озорной
rage – ярость, гнев
ravenous – голодный, прожорливый
rickety – шаткий, покосившийся 
sob - рыдать
solemnly – торжественно  
weep - плакать
woe - горе



Check the words

appease -__________
_beseeching_______- мольба, умоляющий
caress - ___________
_carpenter_________- плотник
diligently -____________
_impertinent__________ - непослушный
fellow –_________
_giggle_________- хихикать
impertinent / impudent -_________
___in twinkling______– в мгновение

lame -________
_laughingstock________- посмешище
mischievous -__________
rage_________– ярость, гнев
ravenous –_________
_rickety_______– шаткий, покосившийся 
sob -_________
solemnly_________– торжественно  
weep -_________
__woe_______- горе



Pinocchio
Chapter 13-24



Comprehension:
True/ False sentences

A. The Cat, Fox and Marionette stayed in the Inn of the 
Red Lobster. ____

B. The Cat and Fox were awaiting Pinocchio in the inn. 
____

C. The Cat was suffering from chilblains.____
D. Pinocchio paid for the inn.____
E. The ghost of the Talking Cricket reserved the 

Marionette from assassins. ____



Answer the questions
1) Why did Marionette believe the Cat and the Fox?
2) Who did Pinocchio meet on the way to the Field of 

Wonders?
3) What did assassins do with the Marionette to get the 

gold?
4) Where did Pinocchio keep his gold pieces?
5) Who rescued the Marionette?
6) Who were the doctors in the Fairy’s house? 
7) What happened to Pinocchio when he lied?

Comprehension



Vocabulary:



Speaking

gold pieces   rich   awoke   darkness   road   tongue    paw    lost

Tell the story to the Fairy on behalf of Pinocchio using the words from the box



Order the extracts


